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CURRCNT TOPICS.

Tx Kansas It costs fcJ.M) not to vole.
TiiK sliver dollar oMBIS Is worth 50
Ir lit mid that 1'. T. I tarn urn mnilc

tlMUWln Kngland.
A MAN has been flwsl 910 for snoring

In a Now York church,
uAs uraii nil a one-butt- glove' Is

now i tli rum of any thing vnrjr uft fash
jomsl.

Somh new jam soli am fringed with
trUta nnd havo a beauty mirror In tho
ii a ml lo.

Thiihn arts eighty-thre- e creameries In
ipoffUbm In Mission rl and three in course
if fftiiirwtlun.

Mil OLAim-osr.- hat aro niw fully
a site larger than thoso he iM wear
twenty year ago.

Miss lttK KiUAiirrti Cf.r.v i and la
, luge find am rcssful investor lit l'lor-i-d

orange groves.
Umi.nt homicides havo caused anagl-We- n

for n of the death
jMAlty In Michigan

- VssHina
Kiuai i "isp Jinr i

AitlJ strong and v Igorous.
IfAitVAnn I sivi.imiTV ha4 nt last con- -

lsM to print its lustral catalogue in
KiuIUh Instead nt Latin

IliKV are talking at Fonlham, N. Y.,
?t o recti up a monument to IMgar Allen
Too, who loaf lived thoro.

A r,.Ht ha been granted to thoj
whlBw of Stonewall Jackson for his ser-

vices In the Mexican war.
ijwihK.Nr Cahxut, of France, con-

sider Americans the most Intoiostlng
foreigners wbe visit Pari.

Tnmir are now fire men In New York
w)mi mint suffer death by olcelrlctty un-Ip-

I)m new law U rupealed
MitKVMKMT to Uarlbnldl and Victor

Kraanuel are W be Inaugurated In 1'lor
uie ila-in- sf the rotttlng summer.
Wiibmiykh William IS. Oladstono

aafcebet cold bw at once goe to bed. This
has been Ma rule for fiflmm year.

IaviJu of beef tea will hod dor at tho
thought thai. according to the linden
lari, is U how made of horae fleh.

Hut, Xy: has invested $10,000 In
real tsstAte In Salt Lake, and (ho paper

f that city my William's tuhl bead U
lev!.

A New York policeman foond n fe
male ehlM alive in a Ur peil floating In
tfcerivor. Slie wa Uken u IUIleveo

ItVHrHK2.u the Ntacare Fall merdrr
tir im baen Idea U fled a MIord Corner-e- i

wko tMlntlted many teeple several

Thb Ainu Fe New Mexftean reperta
that not more than one per tent ef tho
atoek of New Mexico has b?en lost In

OteiftMAi, FrrMot la now 7rt yearn
okit aod ontore4 Urn army fifty-tw- o

ywn fO when be aa oppolntM to a
DflHtefWRoy.

An AttAirallan ton ban given Ita
etteete ehemlrat name, aurh h Arp-nt- ,

ItoryL Orelt, Kaoltn. Iodide, llremldo
em! Hulpl4e,

Nvu week ate HellU Moihnr, of
ltekfofl, I1., drew a aparrow Itounty of

""tlt.'p. Tate towr4y ho prentet 1,374
Leaia ard 4rew M.ta.

Manv ANbEiiaox 111 be married to
Mr. Navarro, ef New York, In Jeno.
The oombtNed fortune of the couple Is
etlmoted at SI, few,!).
frnta U from a San FraneUoo papen

'Am Indian, 110 years old, known as
Jan. ttteil at San Diego yesterday, leav-
ing a widow IM yeara old.

KtMiUAHii KnrHrii!i.i, aon of the
head ef the great European tanking
Ihwmo, U traveling through the United
titate ofi a algbt seeing tour.

w
Mim IL F. WiLKifto is paid to be

the only female landscApe gardener In
liOn4on. fhe Is very nuetesiful, and
ranks high In her profession.

Wm. 1mi(X)tt, of Hoston, has juiton
tered his nlnetyseeond year. Ho Is the
nolfi survivor ot the seventh generation
of John llndleott's dsscondants.

Lniu MAiinr.R, who died recently at
Fall Ulter, Mass., aged olghtj-thrtc.s-

up ami put in operation the flrst calico-printi-

machine over used In tho Unit
oil Skates.

It b said that Henry M. Stanley will
spend the neit thr years In lecturing,
and that he oxpeet to make thereby
$t&Q,QOQ In Rurope and ns much moro In
tbl reentry.

Ht'M gosornment ulll attempt In
April UilUttwoKngllshatoAttinrs, which
.vere erk off Halaklava during tho Cri-

mean war. It la boltoved eno of tho ves-so- la

contain I'iO.OOO.
I.n lloslon person afllleted with rheu

matlam rtde In eloetrlo strent-ear- a as a
aura It maybe all Imagination, but a
number of iNople claim tho oftlcaoyot
tfiunt4 UAtmnnt.

Pirrr shillings an uutivu mm tboprlro
pabl In Itngland the other diy for an
Irish tollut service In silver of the time
of William and Mary It w not very
highly ornameutod, but it sold for
51,600.

UttNr,!tAT, II IL Hin.r.v Is keen
featured and brodnhoulderod, end
drawa a milury of SW.000 a year for su
jmrintndln thn tltlo searching, lease-drawin- g

ftni,tr''.T-r"lt'""!lffn- f tho Astxu
uitato.

I.n Ourry, N. IL, flannol la distributed
to tho poor under a legacy loft for tho
iwrposo. Many ho ntod it shrink from
making thnir claims, and, an for tho
ethors, they find thn flannol doea tho
shrinking for thorn.

A papor In Louisiana called tho Kyo
Oponor, Is about to suspond. Tho ed-

itor fray that ho mice coded boynnd his
expiHitutlous in opening the oyos of bis
rradnrs, but failed dismally In his at-

tempt to opon their pockots.
Wiin, n sinking n nell In the Santa

LucJa rango, San Luis Obispo County,
CaL, Mr. Anderson exhumed the fossil
ort(bneof a whale. Ills well is 2,600

foot above tho son lovol.
Tun Crown Frlnco of Swedon and Nor-

way during his ricent stay at Moran
ndoptinl two little Tyroleao boys, sons of
iv poor iiarpenter,aiid they are now mom-bor- s

of his liousnhold nt Mock holm.
Ta maci.no, tho great tonor, who gets

3100,000 for fifty porformaucos, and has
other valuable perquisites, including
ulght seats every night ho sings, has a
brothor who sings In tho chorus for the
afiluent Income of SI7 per weok.

A NUMiiKii of Kuropoan manufacturers
aro trying tho profit-sharin- system as
an experiment. A Norwegian manufac-
turer who paid his men S15S per year for
wo go recently gave each of thorn 8105
as their share of the annual dividend.

A IJninor.roHT (Conn,) nowspapor
printed the following advertise

menti Chu Fong would Hkoo smally
nice Meltcan lady. She no have to work,
as Chu Fong got big lot of money, Chu
Fong will do the washee and thocookeef
wife sho can drew up every day, Frlio
V10 for best girl. Chu Fong '

Massacuuscits soils tho products ol

her convict labor In tho markoti.

FATAL CUIMOSITY.

Flrod nnd FunchoU Nltro-Olycorln- o

To Soo What It Would Do.

An Kiplukliiii lttttft h Voting Inn Out ut
hrnililHiirr ! lliiinnlilty III llirrr

rniniMnliiii l)inft;rr
iiiuly Hurt,

Maiho.n, Ind., Mil reh &1. About sit
weeks ngo Lomy Frit belt and Wiluatu
N pence, of Sweetser, alout tlvr tiiilns
went of this placi, found a mysurioiu
can near the Malleatle Iron Virks,
which they carried bou.o and aubmlttetl
to the tillnuu driggst I.O gato It
us his opinion that theitulf wasntiro-ghcerln- e.

'I he e,wi was laid aside tin
til yesterday. when honco and
Frltchett, (ieorge Mooi and IM
Ward took It a mile frc. t rt
to find out wbtt" JHH IH4
glycerine ort i"' II , - " 4
Hiiiall iunnliv lr . vrSK tTsfr
it .. !,..,. i.Mn lMtriaurfU -- "

ii iiM3-X- V. ft 'WJj .

TWwtrwmm
ett got a stlok and atlrredli iSSW.'aAH
the others remaining fifty Knitl&AU

i . .
rrltcliett s efforts were rewatilea with an
explosion that was beant eight miles A 11

four were badly hurt. Frllehott falall
The latter bad bis rlothlng strlp(ed u"
two fingera on one hand and one oti II

other were earrUnl away, and the fa
and body were mi Heorehod nnd lacerat 1

that eeareHv a semblance of beinanl'
remained. Un llngfrfil until S o'ele k

lant evening and then expired. Sjmmi

was knorkfl down by theconuailir),
ami badly warred with tho flying )

brls. Ills reery Is doubtful. Moeo
nas aUo badly disfigured, and Ward
Is seriously hurt Frltchett was nearly
-- i yam old, and leaves a wife and thr--

rhihtren. The otbttr tbrro tv uunur
rlcd. It Is uppwd the eau of explo-
itive wanplaml wln-r- It won found lx
wcrks ago by gnt well driller, who
lroliubly forgot the place of etOML
'Hie Ualanee of tho stnlT, nUwil two
fuartA, is In a feneenirnor, nar wh4re
the explosion occurred. No one has t
txten found with suitlcleut nervo to sm
out and bring It in.

BUTTON IN HIS NOSH
Twntly.t Up I una War oT Huttrrlnf Thr

I'jiMif of It Aarrrtnliinl mid the Ol.Jrt
Krtitntnl.
1U) tiviohi:. March U. A singular

was perfermnl jel"Hiy nfir-not-n

by Dr. .1 W Hartley. Utepnlfenttw
Ing Captain It lrhard HfMipes, of ir-g-

la. Captain Itenjxwi has tttfeml fur
twentyHve years with souh' alIcioh uf
bU nos which gave him a pmtdeal of
trouble and pain. Hu eonsifitod lr.
Hartley some six years aro, fciMd was
treated by him for necrosis. Not get-

ting any rnllef, the captain consulted
several other physicians, ho
alfto pronounced his alTeeUon to
te nei-rosi- and adopted tbii imne
treatment as Dr. Hartley, and h n

liar results. When Captain I ei- - v
ealled upon Dr. Hartley tha ITiklan winclednl to make a jirtbrr
examination, and, finding tha4tano
thing bad lodged In the cavity Nnmudl-atet- y

WneaUt the left eye, he inerWd
a eolHt into the left nostril and rwld
some object, which be removed with a
dedicate Instrument, and whb'h proved
to be a white button tbree-elghtli- s of an
inch In dtametor, which had probobly
leen there lre chllAheod, as It wa
very much tncruatwl.

A IUU1 la rismit.
Ovmiia. Neb.. March 45. - The Mid-

way HoUd, at Kearney, burnMl at aUut
o'clock this morning, and one of the

guets, Henry Doming, a theatrical
man, lost hts Hfo by Jumping from the
fovtrlhstory window. The 1. iirl was
originally built at a oovt of 54o.oo& Ho
cently an annex was built at a cost of
540,000, and this had been occupied
about tnlrly dayH. The botei wnson
ef the handsomest and bent equipped In
the State. The total less is estimated
at $150,000; fully insured.

A Plsit'i Bacrlflci.
Hamkax, N. S., March 45- .- An lc

of diphtheria has swtpt over
llurln, Newfoundland Th r Is no
doctor In the district, ami the offerers
were attended by Rev. Fnthei Walsh,
who with bis own bands cb irnl the
throats of hU victlma. Of fir v eases
that tho prleat attendil only oi. proved
fatal. The priest took the di him-
self, and died after a few day illness.

Frunian Onbinel Appubitliu !.
Hi, nt. iy, March 35. The Kmp ror bai

apolnted Count Kulenlerg. i w (lov
ernor of ltM-Nan- Frue n Mln-lh- r

of tho Interior; Dr. ligu i unit of
the leaders of the National Liberty
party, Minister of Finann llainn
Heuiie, Minister of Agrleult o, and
(eneral Von iioltx, Minister f Fubllo
Works.

Will Not Be Votsd on Berore Juns.
Wamii.nuton, March 25. -- A member

of tho majority of tho Committee on
Ways and Means saldyestordv that tho
Urlit bill will not bo reported to the
nll committee until Friday, to tho

House until tbo 10th or 15th of April,
and that a vote upon It will not ho readi-
ed until alnmt the 1st of Juno.

IllghWaWr at Cinolnnatl.
Cincinwti, March 4ft -- At a eVloelc

this iiirning the water-work-s minks in-

dicated 61 feet 0 Inches In tho (dilo.it
this iol n t, ii rise of Ufento liuhesm
twenty-fou- r bourn, and tho rlvir wis
still rising nt the rate of I Inch an hour.
There aro now over two hundred lioun4
Inundated lu NewjHirt, Ky.

. .i
O. A, R. Land Purchase.

Wiciii:irn, Vn., Mnreh 25. Tho
(Irand Army of theItepublloyestenl.lv
bought u tract of land comprising iho
Cedar Creek battle ground.

Count William Bismarck Rsslgns.
Hkiii.i., Mureh 45. Count WlUl.tm

Illsinnrck, the younger souof Frlnco
has reslgneil the piesldency of

tho Hegonoy of Hanover.

Itlsmarck to Leave Qermany,
Him. iv, March 'Ji It Is stated that

Frlnco ltlamnirk has bought a villa In
.Switzerland, and Intends to reside out-aid- e

of Uormuny.

Forged Pension Fapsrs.
HumiNciiUM, Ala., Maroh 45. W IL

Harrison, a school teacher from Walkur
County has been placed in jail here for
tho forgery of punslou papers on tho
names of soldiers of the Mexican war
It Is esld that ho has already ille-
gally received ?M0 from tho Uoycrn
ment. His bond has been placed at SUV
000 and hearing set for Thursday.

A Funny Man for Mayor.
Miiwaukke, Wis., March 45. 0 rgo

W Feck, the well known humorist, ai
nominated for mayor by the Domocrutlo
city convontlon yostorday,

THE CENSUS-TAKE- R,

TbU Inauleltlvo Indlvlduul Soon to
13 o Lot Loose.

WILL START OX HIS ROUNDS JOSE 2.

A I.M of tlii CJurstiiini CtmlHliinl In
UmlA Nsto rrttitliimu, find to

Ulilrh i:rry Onr Muil VUkn
Irulhriit AlMwrr.

A 1IIO JOllflV 1INI
Waihnoto.n, March Ji. Tho consus

eatlaJeran,' 1 '" start out on hts In
qulry June 'J. If ho is to work In a rlty

or moro than
10,000 Inhabit- -

nuts ho must
finish his ran '

V 11 S M 1 fl tWO i

weeks. If ho
has a country.h rn subdivision hn

sss. , .. Z' .ITa return until
v. p'mH&iw tho end of tho

rr wwi j.tt ' iu rrt. ui
"A'aJ nf i. ii nationssupt piiiiteil drawn up for

him Is given below. With this bo must
go to each family and, if possible, get
answers from earn moniber of It to all
thn question Mhh'h fit the oaso. Tho
first list sent out for tho use of the enum-
erators contemplated the securing of
Information en these general points:
Name. age. sex, race, place of birth nnd
rosldonee. cltiscnship, occupation, edu-
cation, health and family ties. These
are all quostions mure ur le&s of statis-
tics, suth as h.ivo been asked In
almost evry census, and answers
to them ought to be easily obtain-
able. Leas suoeess may be expect
ed with the last few fnostlons which
are poutieo-eeenoinie- in chnrar- -

tor. Tbey try to draw out somo
Information on a subject beset
wtth dimculties-t- he relative proper- -

tlonof owners ami leasees of houses
and farms ami the anvount of lneumb- -'

rsnc4 on farms and homes occupied by
their owner. There emu to be a
wide-sprea- d demand, however, for such
information on these questions as could
be got through the censna-tAke- r, nnd
Congrea at this seeston amondnd the
eensus law so as to require the collec-
tion of sutlstlos about homes and
farms. Here Is a llat of the questions:

I Ulr fbristlsa Sdwe 1st full, ami Initial of
middle nam ureiMt

I Whrthrr a Miidter valloror mar1tt during
the civil war iL'nltmt HtatMnrOoefiSeratei or

llow of mrh person
5. RrlaUoahtp teheed of fassllr.
4 Wbttsur whtu or black, mulatto. qssM-rcc- s,

or!?rys, Cfc'e. Jsy IsWaR.
6, Sei
5 A at kHNst WrtswUy. If eater 1 year

fr ipr HSMlhs
WtaHhsc et or la, asrrted, wMostvtl r

S Whether marrSVl durtnc the eeessw year
(Jaa 1 iho, to My St. 14t

V Mother at how maay cnlklren aad asmiVer
ef tsme ebihirre living.

n Waef of tolrta.
II. Plarrof bitthaf fatler.
10 inee o btrth f mUvr.t Smmbt of years bt ta Untied SUtes.
It Whether astarattacst
lax Watr aatisratlsaUiaa ps?ept have bec

taken out.
H lVuloMioss trad of eetpUflSV
IT. Unnltis wsnptaiysl dsirlec rft

yesvr (Jasw I. IMS, to May tl. isHl)
K AttoSMtaneo at acaswils (ta isissitBtsi star-te-

tae esssaaa yar (J as 1, las to. May II,

l AMeteread.
J1 Able te write
tl. Able to r all Kngitaa. If asH, IIk lfr

frasfre or dialect -- pok n
m. Whether Huffeiinf from acute or chroulo

dlsass with aaaae of UsaM and Uairth of
thee at&SHed

A Whtbr defective la mind, atfkt. healing
er spsssa, ar whether crifipled, (aalanerf, or

with name of 4rfot.
SI Whether a pfUoear. coo Met. hesMlass

child, er pwpT
t and M. Is the hetnv yeu lire la hired, or Is

It owood by the hesd or by a member of the
fftmUyf

Y7 If owned by head or member ef family. Is
the home frr from mortgihtf ineiimbraaeef

ti. If the family U a fanner lathe
farm which hs cultivates hired oris It owned by
him or by a member of fala f ami y '

99 If owned by bead or m mber of family. Is
the farm tree from mortgage iaeuaabrenaer

30. If the house or farm Is owned by head or
member of family and mortgaged, clrelaepost
tmr address ef owner

Tho work of tho special agents who
collect statistics of manufacturers Is not
to be Hmttod to tin month of dune, and
tho faets thoy gather will not be put
Into shape until after ilit uMon f pop
ulatlon are completed. It may bo added
that Mr. Torter hopea to havo a rough
estimate of the population of the var-

ious Suslon and Territories ready early
In August. He will complete the tables
needed for the reapportionment of

In longreas In time for ue
at tho short session

Itnl mml l.r(,-'lll- n In lutva.
I)r.n Moi.m:s, la., March . Tho

Joint House and Senate rtlroad commit
too havo agreinl upon n joint rate bill
giving the railroad commissioners power
and requiring them to take and enforce
Joint rates on application of any porson
Interested. Tho donate committee
ba agreed upon a two-co- t passenger

''"iL'li'"?
gor rates as of freight, Tho House
committee has rgreed upon n milling-In-trans- it

bill. Owing to agreement
between both house these bills will not
como up before the middle of noxt
w eek .

LKMxaroN, Vn., Mureh at!. (lenor.il
T. IL Smith, founder and superintend-
ent of tho Virginia Military Institute,
died here Triday ovenlng of a stroke of
paralysis that prostrated him .saturdny
morning. Ho graduated from West I'olnt
III 18JKI

lleneril hlMUick' lllnrat,
Wahhishtox. March W. (lenoral

Hubert A. formerly Minister
to Hnglan' is re per toil to Ikj danger-
ously I i with pneumonia at bis resi-

dence .n this city, and bis friends nro

iry much concerned ns to tho rosult,

lihiiote Smtlk'KlTw ut Detroit,
Di.iiioii. Mich, March 'Ji. It has

boon discovered thut largo numbers of
ChlneM have crossed ho Detroit rlvor
lnU the 1'niled vtats, and tli.it theio
Is an I'lguiiii'd buna of Chimse smug
git in in ihu city

A bixcim: coarse cotton umbrella wna

often kept In a colTeo-hous- o to bo lent
out to ouscomers, or In a private house
to bo taken out with tho carriage and
holdover tho heads of ladlos as thoy
got In and out; but for many years thoso
who used umbrellas In tho et roots wero
exposed to tho Insults of tho mob, and
to tho persistent nnd very natural ani-
mosity of tho hnckney-coaohmo- who
bespattered thorn with mud and lashod
thorn furiously with tholr whips. Hut
tho manifest convcinlenco of tho fashion

. .....! 14.. ..Illbtti tn l.lll .v. frl mill liAfAh.St'UUrlU HI UUHiMVI' ViUlllMl ItUUMUlUtU

the close of thu contury umbrolias
passed Into foocral usv

FIbTV-FIKS- T C0NGKES&
I Irnt hfn-.lo-

WAKIIIKOTOir, March 18 -8-E5ATR Imme
dlstelr sftpr the nirnin(eusinc9i ili w..Ali

eration of the urpent dllclrncy bill was re
turned. It wai puiscd. The lllalr cilurntioa
bill was 1hf n taken up m the "uuflnUhf il bull
lien," inJ Mr lsw) itOdrturd the Benatc
In eppomooto it Mr. Moody offered aome
awenemrou to the bill and I poke In favor of
It. Mr Ctisbd.er aloo argued In favor of tho
bill The bill Dun wmt ocr lilt

Hot sr.-- A resolution wa adopted CHlllna on
tht Secrrtary ol War and the Secretary of ths
Interior for informntlon sa to whether savlnr
of public expenditure esn t made by trsnifer
ring the Ilureauof IontIons from the Interior
Iiepartmsnt lo the War I)ppurtment A row
lotion was tflnptod falling upon lh Kecixtory
of the Inteilor for tints relative to lh payment
of pemloni nnd for an itimatn to the
urnouitl of money required f'jr tho payirent of
Brr.npna. In oitnlhii HmOntln Af nrriurft &C.t

repealed, Th Uoute srer.t Into committee
ef the whole (Mr, Ilurrowi Mirh ) In the
'halrl on tho pension appropriation bliL

lYARiiisriTON. Marrh in HtNiTr.A num
berof petitions were ircicnted, Mr. Voorbeei
Ociivercd a see ccii on tho resolution which he
Introduced on Monday Tho full test of the
resolution read si follows: llo it rciohed,

top, o, nwfcaSSijfSSfcV.
. rv" toft nf rvh :

. " iuna pni.in
iiuiuvuisiD aticutiuii iu ii.q irrpnraiion inu
adoption of such niesaures ai are required for
the rellof of (Le farmers and others orerlaied
and underpaid laborera of the Unttfil fltates.
The lllalr bill was tuken up, Pierre of DaUota
Lvsrti snd Call ipcnktng Mr Ilato got lie
floeT. At ftp. m. thn Hrnflte sdjourned

ItOtst Mr Candler preiented the report f
tho rocll commlttre on the World's Far.
The reort tat or ( hlcatto as thtt place, aid
April 30, 1W, m the tune of oienirj Thr re-

port recommend an appropr'a ion of f I, OJuO
The contoited rU ctlon eac o Mudd vk C otip.
ton, from the Kifth MarjlotJ DUltlct. wavron-slderc- d

until 4 . p. m., when the Ilouve ad-

journed.
Wasuikrto.m, March 8a Senatk ProUstv

were preiented aAfnst the meat ImpecMoa
bill. Senator Teller reported farorably bills
settmtr apart 4 acrei of laid for a public park
nt laesa hprlecs and 3VuJ acres rear Del
NortaCol, for public psrk the latter lo be
known as Hoysl Arch Turk. The hfnate took
a vote on the third reading aid engrossment of
the lllalr Kducstloeal Mil Vvhn thetotM wa
conPludM Bt)dlt WM kBOWn tllUt hai Trm
cd apirt thi bill Mr lllalr eUnprd hi vote
f rom yea to nay so at to makei tntion to rr- -

consider The result was theirat.hounred a- -
l"W'Ltr'tiiv fir, nmvu luvmu CUICIVU,

Und alter suexutue session te ftenatc ad
journed

Horse The feenste and Housi Commlltees
on Immigration met 1a joint seisin this morn
Inland heard protests afslmt tie passsjre of

ny laws restricting foreign irumlfUHoa
Wlckhambss Introduftdapeiiiion,

allied hy liufttlnyton Drown ant sixty four
0tier cltiif t of Illchland praying for
the erection of a monument to raaruih" burial
place of tbose wtio wee killed In il bs'tle of
Lake Erie is H13. Two public buUinff uilU
were passed Mr Henderson, of (two, pre-

sented a resolution of tho General A4embly of
low, uricj Icglslat'ou ogalnst thekduiters
tlon of lard Kefcrret The MuddV oropton
contesteil election eae was voted on. VUxe res
olutlon dectsnng Mudd ejected was n opted
yeas IW. nays Its Mmi.l was sworn W The
tonslon appropriation bill was takr-- ua and at
611 P m the House adjournet. I

Wasiiikotos- March Vl hE5Tn-- lumer
ous petitions and memorials were presented for
s la sgalnsl Ih einploimenj ef aliens iti Gov
eminent woik some forth free miidunitnitod
coinsge of sUver, one from Nebraska eiaJovt
the extrnslenof time for the psxnientif the
facifie rai road deblto the (Juvrrntnoii, and
from California for the removal of duty oa Juto
snd Jute baBym? Mr Plumb, from thelCom
mlttee on Appropriations, n ported bat the
Hause joint resolution authorizing the aj point-mee- t

of thirty medics! riamlnori for ti IM
reouof Pensioss. and pare notice that he wsuld
ass the Benate to consider It Tlie
Sherman antPtnikt bill as considered uitti ft

p. m After a short executive session, the (en
Rio adjourned

llutVKIinrnediAtely after the readlifr of
tho the House went luloeonimUfK) of
tho wIhVc 'Mr Ilurrows, of Mlehlfran. In the
chatrt on the Punston Appropriation bill The
measuro was diicu ted by M r. Chmdle
(Ind i. Morrow n'al ). PreefainrMe Ky I,
Hynum find i, lluchanan N J ). McCntcveon,
nikh ). fiplnoli (N V ). Enloe fTenn , Allen
MiM , Orosvenor O . Tarnser iMo and

others TbeeommMtee ruse and the biH was
passed. The bill expends ubotit I .4W,0 0.
Tne hill for tho retirement of (.eneral Tr mont,
with the rank of Major General, was pased
A bill was pastel aiprprtutwr tA.O'O. tocna
W the Heeretary ot War to purchas twruiy
five hunlrcd tents for tho ue of thr people
driven from the'r hemes by the floods now pre-

vailing In Arkansas. Mississippi anl
At Its evening session the House passed

flfteeo private pension bjin, snd st 10 :S)
uulll Uu.orrow.

Wasiiijsotov March Si Sphate.- - Tlie cal-

endar was taken up A bid 10 appropriate
ftoaeJO for a publie boUdm? nt Sm IHeeo
caused consMerublc discussion, but as finally
passed Mr lllalr Introduced another educa-
tional I til Fifty bills were paed, most of
them pension measurea At I J) p m the Ben
ate adjourned

Horse Itfpresentatlve Ilrecklnrldse. of
Kentucky, tmrodueed sa act rntllteKl: To
provide for the Intlustrlal derelorornt of the
rnlltd Rt4te and to reduce tho revenue ' Mr
llrerkinridRi h1u Ihtrmluccd s bill to regulate
I he pay of minors enlisted In tbe army It pro
TvJ fbt ?eor under twenlv vean nf aire
enlisted in the army shall as puy proper
tesides the ro'itinitetil udd tlons ntlowol alt
n6o commissioned cflleers siwt soldier. 110 per
month as first grade apprentices 111 per tnon'h
as second grade opprentloet, fl( pcrmonihns
t irdKrade apprentices, tl per month a fourth
prode apprentices, and thflr nutnberan 1 grades
shsll Iw determined under suc'i regulation as
the S cietary of War a' all etal lUh AfUr
untmportntil legiit'atlon lucludlnv the pasao
Of two pil''e bM'mtn; hilW eulotries were

..ti the late IV J. G .y, ot bauUinna.
Wasiiim.tos, March HI -S- rNATK revernl

petitions atstnst the ratlllcstlon of tho extra-
dition licttiy with KnsMa hiving been

from MHSnuisetts and Missouri. Mr
Hoar U that ho would once moro ruitt Iho
question as to their presentation In open ses
siurv After n short dlicusslon Mr Hoar with
drew his objections for the present. Reports
lu taror of the Republican Senators from Mon
tnrm were made The hhermsn bill to declare

a cArt' "
-- J

IlOUhC The World s Kalr bill was made I lie
special onlrr fur Mr Jlender" n
(la.), from the Committee on Appropriations,
reported back the urgent deflclenej lull, with
Senate amendments thereto, with the recom-
mendation that certain of those amendments be
concurred in nnd certain non concurred In Mr
IP ml rn .Vet Ihit lln n"g v f ii 'iff
cirrkd b the Senute umendmoutswasf'HU
Tho amendments lu which tho committee
recommended concurrence carried out M? W

The nmount appropriated b) the bill was 111,

TAKXtaof which fJJ;i,0O0 for the tier.rllt
of the old soldieriiof iho country. Tho

of tho committee were agreed to,
and a conferenee was onto red

imv llents.
Tiiomvh TouTi'it, uho tried to rob an

Atlanta man of a gold watch lu tho
Maxwell House, at Xaslnllle, Tenn.,
lms 1hoii Ideutllled as n noted hotel
thluf.

Stit'Tii Dakota wants the duty on tin
fixed at two cents n pound. Armour
hays that would ruin tbe oniiucd beef
business.

Tin: old State Capitol of (ieoigla was
sold the lbtli, nt public outcry, for
SrPJft.HOU

Tin; elTort to proe bribery lu connee
tlon with the Dakota lottery bill w.isn
full ui e.

Tut- - dead Udy of James Scott, of the
contracting firm of Moran A Scott, was
found In his shanty near Mentor, Taze-
well County. 111m asphyxiated by nnturnl
gas.

11. 1). Viiimk.v, a prominent young
capitalist, of lllrmlngham, Ala , is mys
torlously missing.

No lottery will bo allowed in the In-

dian Territory.
II H. Kino, treasurer of thn Cor In no

lOperA Company, died at Chicago on tho
?16th.

lwo houses wne UosUoyihI nnd thriu
persons kllltd niul four Injuied by a
landslide near Troy, N V

WE (UM.M0XWEALTJI.
, f.RlsUtlv Proceedings.

rKroftT. March la
essu
IlOVn: IJIlts passed! To Isx corporator.

)t)tilh ot one r etf S re"n'f llnn(
lo Si!" the municipal aiithoritlos of Cov-
ington to regulate the observance of Hun-da-

U that c ity fn view of the
Ibal wn meet here next Hepterobrr M

draft n new consuvution for HentutKy, Mj Cok
ntrodioed a joipt resolution providing for the
prtttlt t of two hundred copies of s compilation
of tfcecvnititutioca of the Stales of tho Union,
toM forwarded to the delegates Immediately
updo Ibetreifvtion next AwKust. It lies over
onaflsr under the rules Mr. KlnkraJ.of

ottered s joint resolution lo nutborUo
thOcsemor to hr printed tert7 tea thou
sais copies of ifce annual reports vt tho

and Lxperlmraital stations. Mr. Nw-Oji- l

hu ent-r- o, mot lots to reconsider the so
tloftof the Ben teon Saturday In passing tho
eetf)a bills repe-i'ln- the vsrfous lottery

The Patrick reso-lutk-n

und adj urnel
HTAeKrrMit Msrch lfl- .-f r!ATr --The Beo.

alci hkd a sjrt session villa sftornoon, and
pasrd a number of locaf snd private bills.
Alitor (iU-- Introducer a Joint resolution
irbir I call several clerks ofnlstcd to ilb rb.. J j. -- . ...... . .jaej(iwpniiyanomieroi i

.rnrj irtn uririe. we::" HESIUWKUmL-U- r. WM.a ltw.it ...w
they ttfVe leen put, and make committee
roCmt-eu- t of them. The various committees,
for sunt of sccemmodstlons, are forced to hold
their merlitg m etery nook and rorner ol
Frankfort 1 he resolution went over.

1 oc Pt Mr Jnmcs, of Fayette, Introduced s
Mllte svthirizc Kavette County to subscribe
for stock In tio Kentuck) Union Hallway Com-

pany, and issie bond In pajmont thereof Mr,
Woking. otCtovlngloo, Introduced a bill In

to landlords and ten Kits. It authorizes
evMion of uan paying tenants who hate no
wri ten leases, upon three days' notice- - Mr.
r.u iy, of tho commute a which investigated the

, moved for a reference of the meas-
ures In question to the Committee on Mentis
nt Religion. Carried.
tiUMtrotrr March Mr New

maa s motion to reconsiJrr the action by which
tte bill passed repealing that secuonof tlie
Hevltt revenue law Dressing certain lotterks,
whi taken up and tablod. A great deal of lime
was taken up In the consideration of a bill to
airead Chapter 57, of the tieneralStatute sn
tltifd ' Injuries to person and prnpcrt M The
bill provides for punitive tlirnagrsfor willful or
grcs negligence, in addltlou to rsmpensatory
dsoiages It also removes the diftculty which
aroe over the const rut Hop of th1 vord "h lr,"
wtnebwas held to le child Vndlr this con
si ruction only a widow or child cJuld recover
dmages for the death of husbandnr parent by
wli tul or gross negligence. A motler. sister or
brother had norlht of action, Hythe amend
tn'nt, which passed, tbe common in meaning
ii nven to the term "heir "

llOVfi Bills reported Regiilaeigtheoper-atlc- a

of street crs and atreet tv lines and
con.panles within the city of Corhgton and
elicwhore. It provides for ascert'eash faro;
aatndlng the charter ef the fiouthCevlntoa
at'l Cincinnati street Railway Crmpany and
glr sit the rlffht to use electric power upon cer-ta- i

condition Hoth bills paiei The Com
mittee on Religion reported six bills repealing
lo tery grants, vir. Two granted lo tke elty o!
rtnkfort one to Shelby County, ore te Henry
C unty. one to the Mssonle Grand IxvUe ot
Kit) lucky, and on to tho Newport Print-It-

and Kewpaper i umpany rei.
FKAMKroiiT. Msuh i Semats.N3 bust

ness of lmportauee was tiansacled in this
branch of the Legislature to day

Ilousc-llt- Hs repealing tbe charUrs cf the
lriokfort, Henry County and I irand bodge

weropasfed Mr Wolklng's Land-
lord snd Tenant bill for Cotinyton passed.
Tho Crst section provides that anv tenant rent
Itg the property of another by any agreement
not lu writing fUs to pay on time shall bo oon- -

slJered a tenant by sufferance, nnd upon three
dsvs notice may beslcied trout the premises
by proceedings in forcible entry and detainer.
SessVm two provide that uny ofoc au
therucd may serve the notice by dclireryofa
cosy or leaving a copy at the residence of the
tenait with aome person over 16 years of age or
tack si upon the premise.

FHMtrouT, March Si Senate The Sen-a- s

occupied Itself principally with the consld
eraloriof ainetiarfc from tho Governor advis-
ing ue withdrawal of a House bill from htm to
save t from a veto. It was tho bill to reduce
Putt taxes from forty-s- en to forty-tw- cents.
Income oft ot the general expenditure fund,
lae Governor curetted certain legislation
wk'r if followed, 1-- sa d wmiid permit of the
re4u 'inn otherwise it wouMbrini about flnan
cist 'taster tothc tstc Among the reform
maurr s proposed we re the repeal of ctrtaln
tii and the shifting of the cost of
rejord books and the support ot pauper idiot
frcrr. the htate to the siparate counties. The
tnssye ' opposed in iho Svnulv. Mr Kw-m-

pronounce! it unprecedented and aulo
critk In tone. Senator Lindsay and UcndrlcU
dsicploned the Governor Mr. Hays charged
tut bis Eicellenc U attempting' to shift the
fcsponjlblltty ef action in the matter The
tenste. bower, r. acted ri accordance with the
Govrnor'a ftitr;etio& and appointed a com-

mittee b act tu e njinctlon with a slmllur com-

mittee from the House, aid withdrew the bill
jtljojrncd until lueiUy

HdCPB. The messsee from the Govrrnur
sdrislcjr the withdraws of the Home bill to re-

duce the State taxes from forty seven to forty
tvoeents met with opposition, and tbe House
dtdned to recede from lis notion In pstslng
the JUL snd the (.overuor In Uswarclc;;
wto. thus klllinff the till. The Houierecehed
asieend etofroni the ilv ernor. It wssto a
Ml! lo incorporate the Norton University ut
Lonsillle Tht objectiim Is its powers and
4if-t- a itb rnt MiAlcleullv dnflllCd illd rc
s triced.

Tn: following fourth-clas- s postmas-terfcwe- re

nppolnied tho other day for
Koituck V. O. Taw In, Tlngg Springs,
Can pbell County, tico !. I Price, re
stgrctl; Mattio Conller, Manning, Chris-
tian County, Ice U C. Cordior, deceas-
ed; S. Hammonds, Hubbies, Mncoln
Coirty, Tic J A Hnmmon Is, resigned:
J, Hnynolds, Pleasant Itidge, Daless
Conty, vice (I. Johnson, resigned; II.
I. mm on a, Htgland, MrCracken Coun-

ty, tlco L Itagland, resigned; II, M.
Perry, Sk n tiers burg, Scott county, ico
A Ilutter resigned; J, Harlcorn, Trim-
ble, Pulaski County, vico Al Musor, ro
slgnM.

iRs.pnrr.3iTATivK McCiiKAnv'H bill to
snfjrjp H. F, Harrison, ot .uriTutCvu,
t Vl$ to relmburso him for expenses
a&d liabilities on account of tho death
of his son, Theodoro L. Harrison, lato
Commercial Agent of the United States
M llarncoa, Cuba, was, on the 0th,
fa orably re)Mrtod to the House. Tho
.1 nig muii wus appointed in April ii,
art Hbortly after arriving then was
taien with yellow fevor and died. Tho
in her spent money In preparing his son
fi tho trip, and madoadances, luaddl-tui- l

to expenses, after the death of tho
v'ing man,

"riii: Oo ernor has signed the bill
uuAlshlng tho ( ovlngton council.

viui.knt storm at Mlddlesborougli
wised several hundred dollars worth of
dsiaago u buildings now In course ot
vnftlon. There was no loss of life.

.If T, Hawaiian has been appointed
luDagor of tlie Kentucky I'nlon rail-rd- .

V' old can containing S700 In gold and
ii'vor coin was unearthed on a farm
neu- - Orcein Hie.

Vm. following mfmlnatlons of Ken
fu'ky postmasters weroconilrmed by tho
Mnatfl n few days ago: Miss Ollvo
Miiodloy, llantKlsburg; Win. II. Overby,
Ilirtderson.

suooTlMi nlZray t(KU place near
AJilmille. between tireen Howling and
I lay Swearengen. colored, during which
II wllng shot his adversary through tho
briln, killing him instantly. Tho par-ti- ri

weto intoxicated.
Pan tiiifKii, the Harrison County

rritt who recently swindled fanners out
ofsoverni thousand dollars' worth of
mtle by ghlng Uigus checks, was, the
titer night, taken from his home at
b. at by a mob und hanged.

Louis r,iMW nudXhas K Van
pi nsstiley batobiHncsiiuimssiuntHiHtme-l,ii'per- a

and ganger for tlie Sstcond
b ettioby d stie t

ANGELS CLASSIFIED.

-

From tho Good to tho Indifferent
&nx Had.

The Km M re of the roriner fs the t'nlrer
tttlf Their Presence an Incentive

ta I'nrltyand Itlghtrouaiiess
Dr. Tulniage'a Sermon

Dr. Talmajro announced as his text
last Sunday Judges 13; ID, "And the an-

gel did wondrously' Fire built on a
rock. Manoah and hts wlfo had there
kindled the flames for bacriflco In praise
of God, and In honor of a guest whotn
they supposed to be a man. Hut, ns the
Gaum rvo uif-u- ind tljhcr, the!?
stranger uost stopped Into this flamo
and liy one red leap asccndodT Into tho
sklrs. Then they knew that ho was an
annlof tho Lord. "The anul did won
dronst,"

Two hundred nnd fortyolght times
does the Hlblo refer to tho angels, yct I

novcr heard or read a sermon on Angel
J - v TtiA utkla fiiililartl ! relntrd In I

,'MlOj- -
I .wh

-- --
" ,

w.- -

-
-

. lTI. 1 ' rf 1 I

-- ''v"M: M"
tural and wicked. Of their life, their
.i .. ti..i. .ii ti.
their velocities, the niblo givrf,
ns full lenffth portraits; and why ti"

and absolute silence concern'
nr them? Angelolog'y Is my jtetne.
There aro two nations of abgels, and

thoy arc hostile to each the na-

tion of good angels and the nation of
bad angels. Of tho former I chiefly
speak Their capital, their head-

quarters, their grand rendezvous Is

Heaven, but their empire Is tho uni-

verse. Thoy are a distinct race of crea-

tures. So human bulng can ever join
their confraternity. The llttlo child
who In the Sabbathschool sings "I e ant
to an angel, will never have her
wish gratified. They are superhuman.
Tkey aro of different grades and ranks,
not all on the same level or tho same
height. Thoy have their superiors and
Inferiors and equals. I propose no
guessing on this subject, but take tho
Itlble for my only Authority. Plato, tho
philosopher, guessed, and divided the
angols In suporcelesttal, celostlal and
subcclcsHjInl. Oionyslus, tho Arcopa-glte- ,

guessed, and divided them Into
three classesthe supremo, tho middle
and the last each of these Into
three other classes, making nine In sll
Phllo said that the angrls were related
lo Ood, as ths rays to the sun. Pulgen-tin- s

hald that thoy wore composed of
body and spirit.

Cleniont said thoy were Incorporeal,
Augustine said that they had been In
danger of falling, but are now'boyond
being tempted Itut the only authority
on this subject that I respeat says they
are divided Into Cherubim, Seraphim,
Thrones, Domination. Principalities,
Powora Tholr Commander-in-Chie-f is
Michael. Daniel called htm Michael.
bt. John called him Michael. These
imArntl tnlnrr afm mnra HiiirOllirhl V nr"

sTTUd
,.... any armr thja over iuan.u

ed. They are swifter thap any cyclone
that ovor sAept the sea Thoy art more
radiant than any morning that ever
came down the sky, Thoy luve more
to do with your destiny and mine than
any being In the universe except (Jod.

May the Angel of tho Xciv Covenant,
who Is the Lord Jesus, open our eyes
and touch our tongue and rouse our
soul whlla we speak of their deathless-noss- ,

tholr Intelligence, tbclr numbers,
tholr strength, their achievements.

Yes, deathless. They had a cradle,
but will naver havo a grae. The Lord
remembers when thoy wero born, but no
one shall over see tholr oye extin-
guished, or their momentum slow up, or
their exifitenco terminate. The oldest
of thotn has not a wrinkle, or a decrepi-
tude, or hindrance; as young after six
thousand years as at tho close of their
first hour. Christ said ot tho ;;ood in
Heaven: "Neither can they die any
more, for they are equal to the angolK,"
Yes, deathless are these wonderful
creatures of whom I speak. They will
sen world after world go out, but there
shall be no fading of their own brilli-
ance. Yea, rior tbo last world has
taken Its last (light they will be ready
for tbe wldost circuit through Immons
ity, taking a quadrillion of milos in ono
awtep as easy as a pigeon circles a dove
cot. Thoy are noer sick; they aro
never exhausted; they need no sleep,
for thoy are nover tired. At Hod's com-

mand thny smote with death, fn ono
night, lb5,P0O of 5nnnaeherlba host, but
no fatality inu Aiiittc them Av.akc,
agile, multipoint, deathless, Immor-
tal1

A furtjier characteristic of thoso ra-

diant folk Is Intelligence. Tho woman
of Tekonh was right when she spoke to
KinglUWdof the wisdom nf an angel.
Wo Uk lu what little weknow through
oye and ear and nostril and touch; but
those beings have no physical encase
ment and hence thoy aro all seiuos. A
wall fito foot thick Is not solid to them.
Through St they go without dltnrMno;
fiake of mortar or crystal of sand.
Knowledge! Itflashoion them. They
take It in at all points. They absorb It,
Thoy gather It up without any hinder
most. No ned of literature for them!
The letters of their books are stars.
Tho dashes of their books are meteors.
Tho word of their books are constella-
tions. The paragraphs of their books
aro ffalaxios. Tbo pictures of tholr
books are sunrises, and sunsets, nnd
midnight aurora, and the Conqueror on
the white horse with tho moon under
his feet, and tbe seas of glass mingled
with firo. Their library Is an open unl
v erse. No need of telescope to seo
something millions of urlles away, for
instantly thoy aro thoro to Inspect and
explore It All astronomies, all geol-
ogies, all botanies, all philosophies at
their feot. What an opportunity for
Intelligence Is theirs! What facilities
for knowing ovory thing and knowing It
right awayl

There is only ono thing that puts
them to their w It's end, and thu Hlblo
lays they have to study that They
hae been studying It nil through the
ages, and yet I warrant they hao not
fully grasped It tho wonders of Itedemp
Hon. These wonders are so high, so
Jeep, so grand, so Miipoiiduous, so mag-
nificent that eon tho Intelligence of
tngolhood Is confounded before It. The
AoHtlo says: "Which things the s

deslro to look Into. That is a sub
ecl tint excites Inqulslthenesson then
part That la a theme that strains their
faculties to the utmost. That is higher
than they can climb, and deeper than
iheycandlvo. They hae a deslio for
tomothlng too big for tholr eomprehen-lion- .

"Which things tho angels dosiro
to look into," Hut that docs not dis-

credit their Intelligence. No ono but
Ood Himself can fully understand the
wonders of Redemption. If nil lleruen
should study It for fifty eternities they
would get no further than A H C of that
Inexhaustible subject. Hut neatly all
other realift of knowledge, thoy have
ransacked and explored and compassed.

No one but God ssssBsaiar'i them anv thlntr you
thoy do not kno ;fcave Yead to of
tho last word &f. Uir.cn! the last
page of the last
And whist ilnltirj ett U thut all
tholr Intelligent F At our ills
posal. and, co cfr presence.
they will tell te mbpifps more
than we enn le t lesrof eaith
ttr HMllaliiO'?fV 1

r - aZ4?. Sf-- i . .
A xurtiior.oii ljoj those im

mortals is thH S7 1UI31U0 1UU10
puts someHia? ee Uu figure of ' tani
wings, soraotln rtrtisfliruro of a not
flowing gat vJlhWuundor Uio
fimiro ot tiak1 theio mi per
humans aro$v tt ihoso ex-- i

prcsslons are e Hjgtirative and
mean swiitnee
Daniel was pA IM Oabtlel llesvi
from lleavenaa. rhNhlrn beforo he
got up from l$ 'if How far, then, In
did tho. AngeU'j tf tivo to fly in
thoso momon OtMcVs prayer?
lloavon Is tk ( the, conter ot lip
the univfftfftfe jB tK 1' find Us nlnnets I the
onlv the l1art tWKT it worlds. In 1 n

mwnsoimw' 5ffi VTpsel flow from I01
hClTm&rrvTi""- - jr ..Ot-T.i-- - .:-.- - -0t(irotor iioconxaiiMianiiyaveiio.uw
rtfols present if IfeTallrd for thorn.

What foot of antelope or wing ot alba-
tross could couVl that velocity? Law of
gravitation, which grips all things olw,
has no Influence upon angono momen-
tum. Immensities' before them open
and shut llko a fan That thoy are
hero la no reason why they should not be
a qulntillton of miles henco tho next of
minute. Our bodlos binder us, but our
minds can circle tho earth In a minute. by
Angelic beings aro .bodiless and havo no
limitation, (led maj with His finger
point down to somo world in troublo on

the outmost limits ot creation, and in
stanlly an angelio cohort Is thero to of
help It Or somocelestlal may be stand-
ing at tho furthorcst outpost of Im-

mensity, and God may say "Come1" and
Instantly It Is In Ills bosom. Abraham,
Elijah, Hagar, Joshua, Oldeon, Manoah,
Paul, St. John could toll of tholr unhin-
dered locomotion. The red feot of sum
mer lightning aro slow compared with
their heglras. This doubles up and
compresses infinitudes into inftnitosl-ma-

This puts all tho astronomical
lioaens Into a spaco llko tho balls of a
child's rattle. This mingles Into one
tho Here and ths There, tbo Now and
the Then, tho Beyond and the Yonder.

Another teraark I havo to make con-

cerning the illustrious immortals Is that
they are multitudinous. Their census

to
has noer been taken, and no one but
Hod knows bow many they nre, but all
the Hlblo s suggest their

oimW. Companies of them,
regiments of them, armies of them,
mountain-to- p haloed by them, skies
populous with them. John speaks of
angels and other beings round the
throne as 10.000 times lO.ooo. Now, ac-

cording to lay calculation, 10,000 times
10,000 aro 100,000,000, Hut these are
only the angels in ono place. David
counted 20,(J00of them rolling down the
sky Incltarjots. When Ood came away
from thn riven rocks of Mount Sinai,
the Hlblo Savs. He had the companion-shlpo- f

lo,(Jb4&.riil. I think tjiey are
In evory battle, in oiery exigency,
at evory blrtii, at every pillow,
at every hoar at every moment
Tho earth full of them. Tho heavens
full of them. The? outnumber the hu-

man rneo In thU wJrW They outnum-
ber ransomed spirits in glory. When
Abraham had his lnU uplifted to slay
Isaac It was an anxel who arrested tho
stroko, crying: 4'Abrab-.m- Abraham!"
It was a atairwavof angels that Jacob
saw while pillowed in the wilderness.
Wo aro told an nn;r?l 'el ho hosts of

Israelites out of. tMe r.:ptlan serfdom
It wasan Aiignl thatshowrd Hagar tho
fountain whine bhc filled tho bottle for
the lad. Itwaa,,MH".at took Lot
out of tho doomed Nxlom. It was an
angel that shut up the mouth of tho
hungry monsters nhen Daniel was
thrown Into the rserns. It was an
angel that fed Ell tab "nJer tho Juniper
tree. It was an angel that announced
to Mary tho approaching nativity. They
wnroangela that chanted when Christ
was born. It was an anjel that strength-
ened our Saviour in His ngony. It was
an angel that onccsraged Paul in the
Mediterranean' ship rek Tt was sn
angel that burst open tho prion, gate
after gato, until Peter was liberated. It
was an angel that surred tho Pool of
Sioam where the side wore healed. It
was nn angel that John saw flying
throuoh tbo midst of Heaven, and an
angel with foot planted on tho hoa, and
an angel that open. J The book, and an
angel that sounded the trumpet and
an angel that thrust tn tho sickle, and
an angel that poured out tho vials, and
an angel standing in the sun. It will be
an amrel with unlifted hand, nwei'lng
that Time, shall be no longer. In the t

great final harvest of the world the
re.ioers aro the anjrel. Yea, the Lord
shall bo rovealed from Heaven with
mighty angel. Oh, tho numbers and
tho might and glory of these superuals?
Pleets of theml Squadrons of them!
Hosts boyond hosts! Hank abovo rank!
Millions on million And all on our
side It we will nave them.

This leads me to speak of tho office

of these supernn' To dofend, to cheer,
to rescue, to escort, to gio victory io
the right and oveithrow tho wrong, that
Is tholr business Just as alert
and efllclent ft when lu Hihle times
they spreid ng, and unsheathed
sword, or rocked lown penitentiaries, or
filled the mountains with horses of fire,
hitched tocnari'lfof fire and driven by
relnsmon of fire Thoy have turned
your steps a b ndred times, and you
knew It not You wero ou the way to
do somo wrong ti ing, nnd they changed
your course. They brought somo

thought of l hrl- - tn parentage or of loy
alty to your own homo, and that arrest-

ed you. Thoy J' ranged that some ono
should meet you at this crisis and pro-

pose, some thlnjr honorable and eleva-

ting, or thev t lc from your po ket
somo tlckot ioo.t amusement a ticket
th it you never fl nd. It was an angel
of O oil, and perlap. tho very one that
guided you to this son lev, and

that now aw.lts -- otne holy impres-'o- n

to bo this nuinlng made upon your
soul, tarrying 'h ono fool upon the
door-ste- p of ' Immortal hpint. and
the other tw li',fH for ascent into iho
lips. Hv ioii e 'aver detain him uu'H

he i an tell or a n pentaut and annomed
vnl! Or yo wwro somo time Iwrne
down vvlth trouble, bereavement, noro-cutlo-

backruptcy, sickness and all
manner of trouble bentlng their dis-

cords In your fcestt and Jifo You gave
up; you aald; "1 not stand It ny
longer, I believe I will take my IHo.

Wlioro Is the ra traln( or tho doep
wave, or the pie- pice that will end this
torment of eaiibly exlBtenre, Hat
suddenly vour n nd brightened Cour

ago came mm ; nlo your heart like

oceanic tida "M- - ' "w- - MoU h,v

side, md nil tt adversities He can

make turn out tot my good. Suddenly

felt n ptco, a deep pace, tho peace
flol that passoth all understanding'

What made the rhitbgc" A sweet, nnd
mighty, and comforting angel ot the
Iord met you. That was all.

What an Incentive to purity and
righteousness is this doctrine that wo-ar- e

continually under angelic onsen a
tlon. Kye over oh you, so that the most
!ecrot misdcod Is committed In tho
midst of an audience of Immortals. Xo
door so bolted, no darknpsn so Clmmer- -

as to hinder that aupornat eyesight,
critical ovostoht. not fonlntt are- -

sight, not baleful eyesight; but friendly
oycsight, sympathetic eyesight, helpful
eycMght (.jnfldcntlal clerk of store.

lth great responsibility on your shoul- -

when you do it vellf nnd hick with tho
world's ingratitude, think of the an ire Is

tho counting-roo- raptured at your
fidelity) Mother of household, stlchlng,
mondlng, cooking, dusting, planning,

half the nlcht or all the niirht with
sick child, day In and day out yealt

ni year out, worn with the monotony
a l vuat no one accms to care for,1
i&klAlili-AlLiiC- lt It, It. a tati.rv n. txJt.

gels In all tho foxVbr7TVi'-5-iflrf-c- j
gels about the sick cradle, and all in
sympathy!

Itallrond engineer, with hundreds of
lives hanging on your wrist, standing
amid the cinders and the smutch, round
the sharp curve, and, by appalling de-

clivity, discharged nnd disgraced It
you make a mistake, hut not ono word

approval If you take nil tho trains In
safety for ten years, think of the angels

tho throttle-valv- angels by tho
roaring furnace of the engine, angols
looking from the overhanging crag, an-

gols bracing the racing wheels off tho
precipice, angels mount tho thunderbolt

a tran and angola when you dis-

mount! Can you not hear them, louder
than the Jimmlng ef the
louder than tho bell at the crossing,
louder than the whistle that sounds
llko the scream of a flying fiend, the lc

voices saying: "You did ll well!
You did it well!" If I often speak of
engineers, It Is becauso I rldo w much
with thotn. I always accept their Invi-

tation to Join them on tholr locomotive,
because I not only get to my destination
sooner, but because they are about tho
grandest men alive.

Men and women of all circumstances,
only partly appreciated, or not appro-
priated at all. nover feel lonely again or
unregarded again! Angels all around;
angels to approve, angels toholp, angels

remember. Yet, while all the good
angels aro friends of tho good, there U

one special angel your body-guar- Thla
Idea, until this present study of angel-olog-

I supposed to bo fanciful, but I

find tt clearly stated In tbe Hlblo. When
the disciples were praying for Peter's
deliverance from prison, and he appear-
ed at the door of the prayer meeting,
they could not believe it was Peter.
They said: "It is his angel H So theso
disciples, in special nearness to Christ,
evidently believed that every worthy
soul has an angel. Jesus said of Ills
followers: "Their angels behold the
face of my rather." Elsewhere it m
said: "Ho shall give his angels chargo
over thee, fo krep fhc- - ln-l- l thy -A-

ngol-shlelded, angel-protecte- angel-guarde-

angel-canopie- art thou. No
wonder that Charles Wesley hymned
these vvprds;

"Which of the petty Kings cf earth
Can boast s guard like curs,

Koclrtlt'd from otir second Xflh.
Willi nil tho Heavenly powenf

Valerius and Rufinns were put to
death for Christ's sake in the year t;?7.

and, after the day when their bodies had
been whipped and pounded Into a jelly,
in the night in prison, and beforo tho
next day when they were to be executed
they both thought thoy saw angeU
standing with two glittering crowns,

," ? ' Zr",- - """ - - -v -
battlo and men tnese crowns are yours.

And I am glad to know that before
many of those" ho have passed through
great sufferings in this life somo angel
of Ood has held a blaiing coronet of

eternal reward.
Yea; we aro to havo such a guardian

angol to tako us tipwsrd when our work
is done. You know wo are told thn sn
angol conducted Lazarus to Abraham!
bosom. That shows that none shall bt
so poor in dlng ho can not afford an
gelic escort It would be a long way ts
go alone and tip paths we have novel
trod, and amid blaring worlds swlngln
In unimaginable momentum, out and o i

through such distances and across suc'i
Infinitudes of spare, we should shuddi t

at the thought "f gng nlono. Hut thj
angelic escort will come to your lan-

guishing pillow, or the place of your l

atvids nt and say: "II ill, Immortal
one! All Is veil; Ood hath mil m ta
take you homeland without tremor ot
slightest MMise of peril you will away
and upward, further on and further
on. until after awhile Heaven heaves In
right, and the rumble of chariot wheels
and tho roll of mighty harmonies are
honrd in the distance and nearer you
come, and nearer still, until the bright-
ness Is like many mornings suffused
Into one, and the gates lift and yon o.
inside the amethystine walls, and on
the banks of the Jasper sea, foroversafe,
forever free, forever well, rorever iiM-e-

forever united, forover happv.
Mothers, don't think your little chil-

dren go alone when thoyqult this world.
Out ot your arms into angelic arms. Out
of sickness Into health. Out of tho eru-di- n

into a Saviour's losoni. Not an In-

stant will the darlings be alono between
tho two kisses, tho last kiss of earth
nnd the first Kiss of Heaven. "Now s,

do your work'" cried an ovpltlng
Christian

prbt, th ntmarrtllier,
Dflbt there is no worse demoralize!

of character. The sad records of
embezzling and dishonest fall

nre which we meet with so constnntlj
In the dally press aro often. Indeed most
frequently, tho rssult of the domorab
izatlon of debt, and consequent desper-

ate efforts at extrication. The financial
props have given way. The little debt,

which was st flrsit as small as a grain oi
mustard seed, llko the rolling mow-ba- ll,

has gathered weight and multiplied
itself a thousand-fold- , And still tt

irows, and like tho fabulous hvdra
w hlch Hercules was sent to kill, you no
.ooner strike off one head than two
shoot up In It place Tbe struggle is
severe, but in the end decisive; either
onfesslou Is made of a hopeless bank

ruptey which might and should have
been Avoided, or integrity is sacrificed
to the temptation of the momsnt Hebt
ruins as many households and dostroys
ss many fine characters as rum; It Is thn
dovll'i mortgage on the soul, and be ll
ilways ready to foreclose. He lndo'ited
for nothing but love, and oven that b

sure you pay In kind, and that your pay-iie-

are freqeint.-Talma- ge, lu N, Y.

Ibsen er.

Oivr what v ti haw Te rom one It.

may be better than yon daro to think.'
Longfellow
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